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IN'rERSTATS COMl'1ERCE COMMISSION

IHV.3:STIGATION NO. 3233
SOeTHE...·UJ PACIFIC COMPANY

NEAR CC SGRAVE, NEV., ON
FLBRUARY 13, 1949
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Railroad:

Southern Pacific

Date:

February 13, 1949

Location:

r<

Kind of accident:

Rear-end collision

Traihs involved:

F'reight

Freight

Train numbers:

First 571

Second 571

Engine numbers:

2662

3745

vosgrave 7 MJ.1ev.

40 cars,

Consi et s:

caboose

m.

30 m. p. h.

Estimated spep[s:

3

Operation:

Ti:neta":',lp, train orders and automatic

p. l'l.

blnck-si~nal

sJste~

Tracks:

Dou~:e;

Wea~her:

Li'2ht fog

Time:

About 6:02 a. m.

Casualties:

2

Cause:

Failllre to oppratp following train in
accordance with signal indications

tan~ent;

~illed;

1

19vel

inj~red

- 3 INTS?STATS COYll',1ERCE CO)Il\iISSION

INVESTIGATICN 1W. 32;)3
111 THE MATl'ER OF 1:;AKING ACCIDENT INVSSTIGA.TION REPOR'=:'S
UNDER THE ACCIDENT RZPOHTS ACT OF YAY 6, 1910.

Apri 1.7, 19"-i:9

Accident near Cosgrave, Ne~.) on February 13, 1949, caused
by fD.i lure to opcr&t e n-.e fol10":,'5.. ng train in accorcance
\,!i th 81 gnal i ndi cot ions.

1
HEPORT OF

~HE

COMlvlI SSION

PATTERSOl-;, COiImi:;:: si on8r:

On Fe~ruary 13, 1949, there ~as a rear-end col11sion
between two freight trQin8 on the linD of the Southern Pacific
Company near Cosgrave, Nev., i..rhich resulted in tile deE',th of
two trein-sprvtce employees encl. the injury of one treinservice e;nployee.
TI:ls accident 1,ro.s investigeted in
conjunc.tion 1~T1 th ~( rspresentati vc of the Public Service
Commission of Ncveda.
1

Under D.uthor~tv of s~ctlon 17 (2) of tbs Interstate Com"
m8rce A' c ....L t',ne ncovE--cnti
t.l::'0 proceeding "'3.8 referred by the
Commi sSion to CO;;lITI i ss:oner Pn ttcrson for co!}si dero. ti on and
disposi tion.
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- 5 Location of Accident and Method of Operation

This accident occurred on that P8,rt of the Salt Lake
ex~pnding between Carlin an~ Imlay, Nev., 150.2
ill leSe
In the vicinitv of the point of accident this is a
?C'.ired ... track line, ove; which tr.ains movins;; wi th the current
of trctffic are operE'cted by tlmete"ble j train orders, and an
:'utoInDtic block-signal system. This line is jOintly oper~lt8d
by the Western P~cific Railroad Company and the Southern
P:cif'ic Company. EClst-bound train.s of both lines use tne
~estern Pacific track, and are governed by the Wcstern Pacific
Rallro~d operatin~ rules.
West-bound trains of both lines
use the So~thern ~acific track, and are governed by the Southern
Pacific Compc:ny oper.'"J.ting rules. 'I'he Glccident occurred on the
westward main track at a Doi~t 134.3 miles west of Carlin and
about 3 miles P8st of CoscTave. From the east tr:ere n.re, in
8uccesston, a tangent about 2.75 miles In length, a compound
curve to the left 3,090 feet, the maximum curvature of rhich
is 0°35 1 , and a tangent 3,298 feet to the point of ~ccident
o.nd a considerable distance ~r,~Pst\'TD.rd. The grade is 0.40
p2rcent descending westward 3,300 feet, then it is level 8
feet to the point of ncaident and n considerable distance west-

D vision

~I\Tr9.rd •

Automatic Signals 4021 Dnd 4001, governing west-bound
movements on the '\tTccstwnrd !T!llin track, flre, respectively,
2.18 miles and 887 feet east of the point of accident. These
signals are of the tNo-arm, lo~,!cr-qwldrDnt, semaphore type.
They displny trll'ee aspects, and c1 re continuously lighted.
The involved night aspects, corresponding indications and
names are as follows:
ASDect
4021

Green-overyellO\\T

Proceed prepered
to stop c:t next
home signal

Approach

4001

Red-overyeJlO\.v

Stop, then
prc'ceed

Stop and
Proceed

The contro2ling circuits of thpse

81~nals

ar8 so arranged that

i,\-t.en tt,l?, blf)cl{'-~of~ si r7nal 4001 is occunied this signnl indico.tes
Stop and Proceed [me. sl~n[ll 4021 indi~.)ates Approach.

-.
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l1:is CElrrier 1 s opero.ting rules reQd inp..c'lrt as follovrs:
DEFINITIOXS

With Caution--T~ .~un at reduced speed, according
t:o con d'llilons,
... '
...
'
.
-x· ~~,. .*
prept're d....vO s,-,op
snort
Oi,. 8. t r:'J.n,
v

or other obstruction, or befol'C: ree.chjng a stop s.1::cn2.1.

~~.

...x-

~~.

11. When an un8ttcn~ed fusee is burning on, or
near, a track within block syste~ ** *, train may
proceed without stopping, but must run with caution,
not exceeding fifteen miles per ~our for three-fourths
'1
illl_e
j

El~GINE itlHI STLE SIG-NALS
"0 11

Note--The signals prescribed are illustrated bv
for short sounds; 11 11 for longer sounds. * .:~ . ~~
SOUND

IND:LCATION

Flag':'"l.9.n may re turn from
ea~t as prescribed by
'ntll e 99 ~

15.

stop,

'*

The explosion of one torpedo is a si:::nal to

~~

*

The explosion of t',m torpedoes is a sig:nal to
proceed ~ith caution for not less than one mile.

USE OF SI·JSALS
35.

The following signals must be used by flagman:

Night signals--A red light,
a 1,\Thi tc light,
torp e::'.oe 8 and
fusees.

- 7 9 ,-.,~.
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* * *

When a train stODs under circumstances in which
it melY be overtaken· by another train, the flagm8.n
must go back immediately "T1th flalS'man's sLs::nals a
sufficient distance to insure protection.
If recalled from a point less than one-half mile
from rear of his train, he must, if snfety to train
requires, leave lighted fusee at prcper intervals and,
if conditions warrant, also plac~ two torpedoes on
the rail three rail-lengths npc..rt. * * "*
ilihen ;:. train is seen or heard approaching '-Then
flagiTICln is recslled, or before he lias reached
required flagging distance, he must immediately
place one torpedo on the rail, anf. go tO~'iard the
approaching train, displaying stop signals. Lighted
fusee must be displayed \.vhen condi tions 'N::trrant.

*

'* '*
AUTOMATI C ELOCK SYSTElvI

505. Autom8. tic block si£.mFllsgovern the use of
the blocks, but unless oth8~wise ~rovided, do not
supersede the authority of trains; nor dispense
with the use or the observnnce of other signnls
whenever and wherever they may be reauired.
509 (F). When an Dutomatic block signal indicates
"stop", train, after stopping, may proceed with caution,
not exceeding twelve miles per hour, under the following
condi tions:

'* * '*
( i). On double track.
The maximum authorized speed for the trains involved 'toiaS
50 miles per hour.
Descr~ptlon

of Accident

First 571, a west-bound 2econd-clas8 freight train,
consisting of engine 3662, 36 cars &nd ~ caboose, passed
Rose Creek, the last open office, at 5:29 a. m., 2 hours
27 minutes Inte. Because of an overhpr~cd journal, this

8

traln stopped about 5:4:D "',. :n., "Ti~~: tb0 CCi~:'0ose stnndinf,
Rbout 6.6 miles west of R02C Gr2ck. Ab~ut 6 a. ~., this
tr::'tln dc~pE'rt8c1 \A;-est"'ard c.ne A,ftcr ;::ovlng Dbout 300 f£,r:t "::he
renr end was struck by Second 571 at ~ point 887 feet west
of signal 4001.
Second 571, a ~est-bound second-clQPs freight tr0in,
of engine 374B 40 cars Dnd a c3b00S~, D~ssed Ros~
t
~
5.A
~ --' m., G
(""\ >.. ~01Jro
' ,. . . vG
c; ("
.
t es 1"
t 8, pc,o,Pc.
.,... c~..I.. .., c,~"",d
~ r;",·~~· .. 1_,
.vleeK a
v. ':!: '~"
:TIl:1U
c.
4021, which indicc:ted AprroaC!l, pnssed sign.'ll 4001, vlnich
indicated Stop and ?roceed,'-',no while !Tiovin;r [I:; an estimatc.c1
speed of 30 fi~lesper hour it col~id8d ~ith the renI' end of
First 5'71.
cons18tin~

f'"'I;

....

•

f
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Q

.. ;

The engine of Second 571 stop:_;?d on its left side,
parallel to-the eastwa~d main tr~ck and ~bout 15 feet sout~
of it, with the front end nb~ut 8 7 2 fe~twest of the point
of colli s1 0:1. The te:1der st ODT: ed t:_D::'Lrht anCl. c cros s the main
tracks. Both 1,re1'(" co;;si<'lernolv d,:::;n~g-,ci .. T::e rear 5 cnrs and
the c~boose of First 5ryl an~ th2 fir~t 14 c~rs of Second 5ryl
"rp,re derail cd, D nO. obs truct cd both fini n trc. c1,:s . The four th
and the seventh c~rs of Second 571 werp de~oltshed. The
remainder of the derai:L ed csr 8 "'ere consi d 8rB.bly dC:nJ.3.gcd.
The firernan Dnd the front brakemr'l1 of Sucond 571 FEre
killed, and the engineer of this train ~D.s Injur~fr.
It was for.rgy and Gr:y I,ras bretlki'1g Pet the tim.e of tilC
Dccident, Hhich occur}1ed about 6: 02 ,'1.• m.
Engine 0745 is provided T·,·i th rTo. S-E.l' _brake equ1pment,
The regulating devices "-ere adjuE:.ted for a or.'Jrre-pi",:)e
pressure of 80 pounds and mc:,in-Y'c)sC2vc.ir pressu.re of 110-125
pounds.
This engine l.ra.S not equipped -v-~i th a s:Jec.'d-reccrr'lcr.
All C2rs of Second 5'":'1 HET' equipped '\ftTl th AB-type brn.x,8
except the third, thirtieth, thirty-first and thirtyfourth cars, -v-ihi ch ;::ere equipp ed 1':'i th 1\.-2 ~re.>:e valves.
v~lvGs,

Discussion
Because of an ovcrhe2trd jour'1D.1 on ~nE first car beh~nd
tr.e engine, First 571 stopped on t:"lC \ITest",·ard F'.~in track D.bout
5:40 D.. m., with the caboose 5R7 feet west of signRl 4001. Tho
engineer sounded a T"histls siR:!1nl for th,'> flaQ'mo.n to PY'otc,ct
the r8ar of the train. T,v11c:n tr:,--: trnin stopped, the 8-ond;~ctor
and the 811Ting brakemr'_:1 proco;:;ded .,lcsi:v:3.rd fro:11 the cab::Jose to

-
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excimine the journal 2nd to fw'kc neccssJry rep,"irs. The
flagman procesded east:'7ard to provide flD,g protection. ",he
flagman said that he pl&ced one torpedo on the rail about
2,500 feet east of the cebo)se. He ,then proceeded eastward
and had reached a point about 4,000 feet east of the C&b00Se
when he ~as recalled. He then placed two torpedoes on the
roil and proceeded tO~Drd the caboose. He left a liphted
10-r:Jinute red fusee at the point 'Ii'There he hed plc'.ced the
first torpedo.
Si~'nal t;cOOl- indicated Stop and· Proceed 1,!i:en
he passed it in returning to his c~boose. When he reached
the cqboose he gRVe a sl~nal for his trcin to nroceed. The
train wes start~d immcdi~t21y and when the f12~mnn boarded
the rear pla~form of the caboose he observed the headlight
of an nppro[;ching train aboL't one :::ile easti~T2rd. He immediately
alight:ed from the cabo0se and pI!', ced one' torpedo on the r:~,il
r:,t that pOint. Then he ccmtj,nued toward the cmpr09ching trccin
and gave stop signals with a lighted red fusee.
These si~nals
''!ere not ('}cknoilcrled~ed. The follo'V'ring tr') i n D~).S sed him vThen he
had rec ched D. point a bont 500 feet from the reDr of hi strain.
The conductor of First 571 ~as near the front end of his train
when he Baw the headlight of the ap~ro~ching tr~in about one
mile distant. At thrt time First 571 1~T(}S moving, but it h[:.d
:;,roceeded only nbo'Jt 300 fet"t 1,rhen the re~'r end 1-'8.8 struck.
As Second 571 1\Tns ap:'='::"l)e,ching thp, p'Jint '\,,;here the
accident occurred the 8peedw9s 9bout 50 miles per hour.
T:te brnk2S of thi 8 trc.'i'n had been tested Dnd th~ey had
func ti oned prop~~rly \.rhen u sed en route. 31'0 l\,e-pip e pressure
of 80 pounds 1,\Tas being rY:[1intnined. The h:cdlight wes lighted
,l>rightly. The front br['kemon, 1~Tho \,r[: S riding in the cab of
_he engine, and the enginemen,were maintpining a lookout
aheau.
T~l.e engineer sC'cid th9 t sLrn.~)l 4021 indi en tsd Approach,
and that he mnde a 6-pcund br~ke-pipe reduction at the signal
to comply vTith the inoic,·,tion. He said tL::;t when his troin
hr;d proceeded about 0,000 feet 1.r2Stv'ard, he oi:'serYed that the
speed had not been materially reduced. 2e then placed the
brake valve in the emergency position. He said that he saw,
Simultaneously, the ~spect of signal 4001, which indioated
Stop Dnd Proceed, a lighted red fusee ond the red ma:;:>ker lD,m:!:;s
of the preceding train ~hen his engine was about 2,500 feet
east of t.he renr end of t!'i.'.:'t tr2in. He s['id that his ;:'ng'ine
exploded to!,peol)es some distance east of si;.mal 4001. He
estimated thn.t his t::.'ain 'W)g moving at [l spe0d of r:,bout 25
mil c"S per tour 1trhen the e cciden t occurred. He cou~_d gi ve no
explc:mEttic.n '~thy the train 1,.":S not sto;'J::ed short of the ~)receding
train.
The flreman Dnd the front brnkem2D were kilJed. 7he
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flagman 't,ras 1n the ce.boose and he sctid the t te ot-served
a lO-nound brake-pipe reClUc.t:':.on w'hen the caboose \'IT[1.S ~.bout
3,7CO fee't enst of si~nal 4001, 3nc that the gaug·? registered
. zero when the cnboose ent~;red tbe tangent trrtck about 2,400
feet eClst of signal 4001. The; swl ng brakeman and the fl<:tgn:w.n
saId that the caboose pDssed a lighted red fusee ~t 0 point
about 2,500 feet 8ast of the point of accident.
EX8,IDinatlon of the und~m[p.:ed cars of Second 571, r:<,!:,sisting of the 26 rear c~rs, dlsclbsed that the piston travel varied
betwes'11 6-1/2 and 10-1/2 lnchts. Only one piston tEed a travc!l
of more ·than 10 inche s. All but tr-.r<-:p; of the cars were
equi,~ped wi th AB-type brAke valves, and ell brakes "'t:re
operativ8. In tests n1;.1de> a!'tfr th:: nccident the brakes
functioned prop(;rly. The; ,'n?i:18er v.rJ:;o ,\-Tas in cha.rge of tl:e
train into Carlin from t:::.::> l~ast sC1id that the train -:-~ir-br:.;ke
sy st er;l Lc::d funet 'I.oned-rro:wrly 0!1d th:.:, t he WEt s able to cen trol
the sPGsd of the train at ell potnts en route. 'Second 571
consisted of 35 10<.:08d [,na 5 empty cc'rs. The tot[.l 'Ilelght
of tr.8 trctin ",as 2,423 tons.
Tht;' ArJprO[cch indicF.;.tion of' sif!.T1al 4:021 requir-::d that
Second 571 be 80 operated that it could be sto~Ded short of
signal 4001. The block of pignnl 4021 is 10,6~~fe2t in length.
The Stop and Proceed indicction of sig~al 4001 required that
ttis train bf stor;cd s~ort of thet signsl, then it wos
perm~sslble for thp train to enter t~c next block, which
"1[?S OCCt'I,i,c!d by First 571, but tr-.(> rules required tht't Second
571 bF so o-::Jcr· .kd thnt it couJ.d be sto,,)'(,ied short of a
preceding trc in, nnd 'thEt ,"" speed of i2- m~les per hour must ,
not be excf:edc~ ""~i t~in the block.
c1

It is foundth~'.t t:-~ S DcC'ident 1,T<"'S caused by failure
to oT"?Tate the follold.ng trein in '3.Cc::;rc10nce l,;ith si&:nal
indications.
-

By the

(SEAL ).

Secretary.

